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Transition to adulthood is a

time of change. It is also a time

of preparation. While many

teens and their families prepare

for transition to college or a

career, they may not think

about planning for change in

health care. They might not

realize that there are many

complex issues that take time

to learn about, particularly if

the youth has special health

care needs. This guide provides

important steps and tools to

help young people – from

preteens to young adults - and

their families prepare for the

transition from pediatric to

adult health care.
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But what happens after a teen turns 18 and is legally
an adult?  At what point are his or her medical needs
better served by an adult provider? How and when
should youth learn about these things?

These are complex issues that take time to learn.  Teens
and young adults need to be taught health-related skills.
They need to be shown how to make informed decisions
that are based on accurate information.  An atmosphere
that encourages independence and self-determination
can help lead youth to productive adulthood.  On the
other hand,  lack of direction and support may result
in confusion, doubt, and little initiative.

This guide offers tools that can be used by teens,
families, and providers to ensure a smooth  transition
from pediatric to adult health care. There is a lot of
information in the guide, so it may seem overwhelming
or complicated at first.  It might be helpful to ask a
health care provider about items that are hard to
understand or confusing. Because the guide is designed
for all youth, including those with disabilities and
special health care needs, families may also find that
some items don’t apply to their situation. Use what is
helpful,  hang on to the guide, and refer back to it as
needed.  Information that does not seem useful right
now may become important at a later time.

Many have never thought about it because someone
else usually handled those issues. Young children are
often covered on their parents’ health insurance plans
or through public assistance programs, or perhaps even
a combination.  Health services are typically received
in a pediatric office or with a specialist.

What does “health care” really mean for a teen?
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Teens who learn how
to manage their own
health are able to live
more independently.



For young people with special needs, these issues are
particularly important. Age-appropriate health care
services are essential for reducing the risk of secondary
disabling conditions. Teens who learn how to manage
their own health care are able to live more
independently.  But teens with disabilities often face
additional challenges in this step towards adulthood.
They may find it hard to find an adult provider who
is trained in pediatric or developmental conditions,
and is willing to assume primary responsibility for
their care. Or, teens who already receive care from a
family physician may find it easy to continue in a
child’s role rather than take on an adult role.  Either
way, young people may be uncomfortable in the role
of adult health care consumers, and families may
have trouble letting go.
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Pediatricians and other service providers can play an
important role in providing information and direction
to youth and families on issues affecting health care
and lifestyle choices. It is helpful to begin planning by
writing down future goals and then identifying the
things that need to be done in order to achieve those
goals.  Several checklists and suggestions are provided
in the following pages, and can be used to develop a
written plan. Successful transition requires that youth,
family, doctors, and other providers all  work together
to plan for needed skills and services, ways to get
the services, and methods of paying for them.
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Children and teens, as developmentally able, need
to understand their medical condition, medication,
and health insurance. They need to learn how to
communicate with their doctors, make appointments,
and make informed health decisions. Parents and
caregivers need to learn about changes in health care
needs, services, and insurance coverage as youth
transition into adulthood.
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Pediatric practices are usually family-friendly and
informal. Nurses and other staff are very involved in
providing care, and parents are encouraged to
participate.

On the other hand, adult systems are more business-
like and formal. The emphasis may seem to be on the
disease rather than the person. Services are usually
provided by a single physician and require less
involvement by nurses and staff.  Adult health care
consumers are expected to communicate directly with
doctors, understand and follow through with treatment
plans, and make their own decisions.

Anxiety can result when youth and families are
unprepared for dealing with the adult medical world.
The new situation may create uncertainty about knowing
what to do, understanding what is appropriate, feeling
accepted, and trusting the knowledge of the new provider.
At the same time, youth may have feelings of grief or
loss for their pediatrician, or may even think of the
change as punishment or rejection. Transition planning
can help young adults feel less overwhelmed with their
new responsibilities for medical decision-making, and
can help families avoid feeling alienated.
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Transition planning
helps young adults
feel less overwhelmed
with medical
decision-making.
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Many programs use complicated formulas to determine
eligibility. Sometimes programs change eligibility
requirements and the change is not reflected in their
written materials. Applying is the best way to find out
whether someone is eligible. 

Also, many private “charitable” programs require proof
that an individual has been rejected by government
programs before they will consider helping that person.
If a government program application is rejected, find
out why. Is it due to missing paperwork, too high
income, or something else? Decisions can usually be
appealed within a specific time frame. It is often
beneficial to ask elected officials for help in appealing
a written denial. Do not accept “no” the first time …
file an appeal!
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As youth age out of health care plans and services, they
face eligibility changes for private insurance, state
children’s insurance programs (Florida KidCare),
Medicaid, and other publicly funded programs. Under
most insurance plans, a variety of conditions must be
met in order to keep coverage.  Young adults with
disabilities or chronic illnesses often have special
problems accessing health insurance, particularly if they
are no longer covered by their parents’ insurance. A
desire to work and be independent may also jeopardize
the young person’s “dependent child” status that is

Young adults with special health care needs often require
insurance that covers a broad range of services. That
may include multiple medical consultations, laboratory
tests, equipment, and prescription plans. Adequate
insurance is not easily available to many workers with
disabilities, who may be forced to accept part-time or
lower wage jobs that don’t provide full health care
benefits.

Generally, insurance coverage for therapies that are
important to a disabled person’s mobility,
communication, and other functions often are not
provided, or provided only for a very limited number
of hours per year. Ultimately, inadequate health care
benefits can limit an individual’s ability to work.

There are a variety of programs available that may help
pay for health care in the transition to adulthood.required to remain on a parent’s health plan.
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If the youth is covered by private insurance (such as
parents’ insurance from work), parents need to find
out how long the child can stay on the family policy.
This depends on where the parent works, the child’s
age, whether or not the child is in school, and whether
or not the employer allows a “dependent child” with
a disability to stay on the health plan after age 18 or
21.  Find out how the insurer handles referrals and
consultations for transition to adult health care.

If the youth is planning to work, he or she needs to
find out if the job offers health insurance. If insurance
is offered, then the youth and family need to determine
which plan to select.  Find out how much it will cost
each month and if the physicians, hospitals, and other
health care providers you want are covered by the plan.

Youth with special needs who are covered by Medicaid
need to reapply when they turn age 18 to see if they
can continue their coverage. If they are not already
covered, they may be eligible to sign up for Medicaid
at that time. Parents’ income is not counted once the
child turns 18.  Eligibility will count only the young
adults’ income and assets such as bank accounts and
property (if there are any). Many programs for adults
with disabilities require the participants to be on
Medicaid. Some families find it necessary to access
Medicaid because their children no longer meet the
age or dependent status criteria of their private insurance.

If the young adult is planning to go on Medicaid at
age 18, ask his or  her doctors if they accept Medicaid
(they do not have to do so). If not, ask them for names
of doctors and clinics who accept Medicaid.  If a young
adult receives Medicaid and also gets a job, it is very
important to find out how much someone is allowed
to earn and still stay on Medicaid.

Young adults with severe disabilities or chronic health
needs may be eligible for SSI (Supplemental Security
Income) from the federal government. In Florida, SSI
beneficiaries automatically receive Medicaid benefits.
If a child already receives SSI benefits, he or she must
reapply at age 18. It is important to know that SSI
eligibility guidelines for adults are different than
those for children. A child who receives SSI will not
automatically receive those benefits as an adult.

There are also several Medicaid Waiver programs
available in Florida for which the youth may be eligible,
such as the Agency for Persons with Disabilities Home
and Community-Based Waiver (formerly called
Developmental Services Medicaid Waiver), or the
Medicaid Medically Needy Program. Some programs
have waiting lists, so it is important to apply as early
as possible.  Call your local SSI and Medicaid offices
for more information about these programs (see resource
listings).



It’s important to
remember that
rights are precious,
and should not be
removed unless it is
in the best interest
of the young adult.
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Guardianship is not the only way to protect a young
adult’s health interests. Less restrictive alternatives
include appointing a Health Surrogate (called an
“advance directive” in Florida) or establishing Power
of Attorney (the young adult gives someone else the
right to make medical decisions).  Each directive has
very specific guidelines and limitations in power, so it
is important to understand the scope of action.  Some
health care directives can be obtained online or from
a  medical facility, and can be established without hiring
an attorney.  Increasingly, doctors and hospitals are
requiring that legal documentation regarding medical
decision-making be presented prior to providing services
to individuals who appear to have cognitive impairment.
It’s better to make decisions about these issues before
an emergency!

It is important to remember that rights are precious,
and should not be removed unless it is in the best
interest of the young adult.  If parents feel their child
will need assistance in making health-related decisions,
they should explore the different options regarding
guardianship with an advocacy organization or attorney
(see local listings in the last section of the guide under
“Guardianship”).  If guardianship is appropriate, an
application must be submitted through the county
probate court. Guardianship does not happen
automatically, and it’s not free!
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Guardianship is a legal arrangement where an
individual is formally declared to be “incompetent”
or unable to make certain decisions for themselves.
The court appoints another adult to make such
decisions. The appointed guardian is often a family
member, but the guardian can also be a trusted friend
or from a public guardianship agency. Guardianship
can be shared between co-guardians and it can also
be temporary.  While some young adults may need
a guardian to make virtually all decisions (full
guardianship), others may need guidance only in
certain parts of their life (partial guardianship).

In some situations, young adults may need assistance
in making decisions. There are several levels of
assistance to consider, from having family and friends
provide informal guidance and support, to appointing
a legal guardian through the court.  Regardless of the
level of disability, all young adults ultimately have
the right to make their own decisions unless a court
has declared differently.

At age 18, youth are responsible for making decisions
about medical treatments such as medications and
surgeries, where to live, whether or not to continue
school, and signing financial and legal documents.
It is no different for a teen who has special health
care needs or a developmental disability.  For young
people who are capable of making informed choices
when presented with complex issues, this is just as it
should be.
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��Access to information. Discuss strategies to
access information about condition and treatments
(such as support groups, Internet, library, condition-
specific associations).

��Health management skills. Let teen make doctor
appointment and talk with receptionist. Encourage
teen to be in the exam room without family, learn
about medication, and practice calling in 
prescription refills.

��What to do in an emergency. Discuss when,
how, and from whom to seek help in emergency
situations such as during a fire, bad weather, or
loss of electricity.

��Transportation. Discuss plans for driving;
identify any restrictions or need for adaptive
equipment.  Learn how to use public transportation.

��Sexuality. Talk to teen about dating, sexuality,
gender preference, and masturbation.

��Peer pressure. Continue to encourage teen to
talk about smoking, alcohol/drugs, body image,
and problems with bullying. Discuss ways to deal
with social pressure.

��Mental health. Provide opportunities to discuss
feelings of depression or suicidal thoughts.

��Emotional support. Have teen identify person(s)
to contact for help or advice with these feelings.

��Adult providers.  Begin - with the teen- looking
for an adult primary care provider. Explore choices
and meet with adult providers before discontinuing
pediatric care. Finalize transfer of medical care to
adult provider between ages 18 and 21.

��Health insurance.  Discuss current and future
medical coverage.  Practice using insurance card and
filling out patient forms at doctor visits.

��Health records. Help teen maintain personal
health record book to keep track of medical and
dental appointments, health information and history,
medications and treatment, and all health care
providers (including names and telephone numbers).

��Sexual health. Discuss sexual health, including
genetic risks, sexual capabilities, fertility, and sexual
vulnerability.

��Career/employment. Discuss post secondary
education, career training, and employment options.
Do plans conflict with health needs? What supports
are needed?

�� Personal supports.  Identify needs for
employment, personal assistance in care, issues
of living away from family, transportation.

��Adult programs.  Check eligibility and application
guidelines for adult programs such as Vocational
Rehabilitation and SSI before teen turns 18. Gather
required medical reports and apply for programs
early!

��Mental health. Continue to discuss feelings of
depression, and persons to contact for help or advice.
Get information on short-term and long-term mental
health support.
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��Communication. Begin helping youth to interact
directly with doctors, nurses, and therapists.
Encourage questions during each office visit.

��Daily schedules. Discuss daily medications and
treatments, including problems or barriers to
compliance.

��Medical emergency. If youth wears a Medical
Alert ID bracelet, discuss its purpose and how to
seek help. Carry a portable medical summary (see
page 16).

��Fitting in. Talk about social activities, peer
involvement, and caring relationships. Discuss health-
related restrictions (real or imagined) on educational
or recreational activities.  Ask about problems with
bullying in school or the community.

��Risky behaviors. Talk about smoking, use of
alcohol and street drugs.  Discuss the impact of risky
behaviors on the youth’s health condition and general
well-being.

��Medical condition. Assess perception and basic
knowledge of his or her special needs. Build on
youth’s current understanding.

��Self-care skills. Continue teaching general self-
care skills as well as skills related to his or her special
needs.

��Sexuality. Discuss puberty changes, differences
from peers, and impact on health condition.
Introduce information about sexual i ty.

��Exercise. Discuss the importance of regular
exercise. Encourage participation in recreational
activities.

�� Self-esteem. Discuss issues of body image,
concerns with dieting, exercise, weight gain or loss.

��Preparing parents. Parents should talk to their
pediatrician about loss of control, concerns about
the future, and ways to increase youth’s
independence.
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Pediatric providers and family members need to
discuss how the teen’s health care needs are changing,
and determine together when it is the right time to
transition to an adult setting. Many pediatricians
stop service to teens between the ages 18 to 21.
Here are some suggestions on how to find and use
adult health care providers.

For young people with disabilities, age-appropriate
care is particularly important in order to reduce the
risk of secondary disabling conditions.
Getting the right preventive care means staying
healthy longer!

����������������������������
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��Pediatrician. Ask your pediatrician or specialist
for a referral to a primary care physician who is
sensitive and knowledgeable about specific health
needs and disabilities.

��Insurance company. Call your insurance company
to get a list of doctors on their provider list. Ask to
speak to the nurse coordinator and share your
situation; he or she may be helpful in identifying
appropriate physicians.

��Support group. Call associations or support groups
for specific health conditions and ask if they can
recommend a doctor.

��Friends. Talk to friends who have similar health
conditions. Ask them who their doctors are and
whether they like them.



Most pediatric providers can help their patients
transition to appropriate adult care. However, some
physicians are not knowledgeable about issues
unique to youth with chronic conditions and
disabilities, or are not comfortable dealing with
sensitive issues that emerge during teenage years.
In these situations, they may prefer to refer their
patients to a provider that specializes in adolescent
health care.

In Hillsborough County, some youth are referred
to the University of South Florida Adolescent/
Young Adult Program by their pediatrician
specifically for transition-related services and referral
to adult health care providers. Listings for the USF
program and several local adult primary care
physicians can be found in the last section of the
guide.

��Openings. Are they accepting new patients?

��Insurance. Do they accept your insurance?

��Accessibility. Can they meet your special needs,
such as accessible parking or bathrooms?

��Interpreters. If you use sign language or speak
a language other than English, do they have
interpreters available?

��Location. Where is the office located? What
are the days and hours the office is open?
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��Experience. Do they have experience working
with patients with a specific medical condition?

��Hospitals. What hospital does the doctor use,
and who will provide care in the hospital?

��An interview. Consider scheduling a short
interview with potential doctors. Once a new doctor
is chosen, be sure to visit him or her at least once
before the last visit with the pediatrician.

��Medical records. If possible, bring copies of
your medical records to your visit. If not, you will
need to bring contact information for all of your
doctors so that the new doctor can get copies of
your medical records.

��������������������������� ���������
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��Pediatric specialist.  Ask your pediatric specialist
for a referral.

�� Insurance company.  Call your insurance
company. Ask if you need to get a referral from your
primary care physician before you can see a specialist.

��Adult primary care doctor. Tell your new adult
primary care physician if you need a referral to a
specialist.  Ask him or her for a list of specialists.
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But research shows that patients who are active
members of their own health care team tend to be
more satisfied with their care – and have better results.
Here are some tips on how youth and families can
establish effective communication with their health
care providers.

��Be open. You know important things about your
symptoms and your health history. Tell your doctor
what you think he or she needs to know.

���������	
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��Tell about vitamins and alternative medicines.
Tell your doctor about any herbal products or
alternative medicines/treatments you use.

��Know medications and allergies. Always bring
any medicines you are taking, or a list of those
medicines. Include when and how often you take
them, and what strength. Talk about any allergies or
reactions you have had to your medicines.��Have an updated medical summary. Bring a

medical summary with you, and keep it up to date.
You might want to make a copy of the form for each
member of your family (see sample medical  summary
on page 17).

��Be honest. It’s important to tell your doctor
personal information—even if it makes you feel
embarrassed or uncomfortable.



��Ask questions. If you don’t, your doctor may
think you understand everything that was said.

��Prepare ahead of time. Write down your questions
before your visit. List the most important ones first
to make sure they get asked and answered.

��Bring a friend. You might want to bring someone
along to help you ask questions. This person can also
help you understand and/or remember the answers.

��Ask for pictures. Ask your doctor to draw pictures
to help explain something.

��Bring a tape recorder. Most doctors don’t mind
if you bring a tape recorder to help you remember
things, but ask first!

��Let your doctor know if you need more time. If
there is not time that day, perhaps you can speak to
a nurse or physician assistant on staff.  Or, ask if you
can call later to speak with someone.  It helps to let
the office know if you think you will need more time
than the usual 10-20 minute visit when you make
the appointment.

���������������� Take information home.

��Ask for written instructions.

��Call if you have problems. If your symptoms get
worse, or if you have problems with your medicine, call.

��Find out test results. If you had tests and do not hear
from your doctor, call for your test results.

��Get referrals for specialists. If your doctor said you
should see a specialist, make an appointment.

��If you have questions, call!

��Get referrals for labs or tests. If your doctor said
you need to have certain tests, make appointments at
the lab or other offices to get them done.

��Ask for materials to take home. Your doctor or
nurse may have brochures, audio tapes, or videotapes
that can help you. If not, ask how you can get such
materials.

Once you leave the doctor’s office,
follow up.

15
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While there are many different formats that can be
used, the medical summary on the following page is
an excellent example of a single page form. This form
and other samples can be downloaded from the Healthy
& Ready to Work Web site at www@hrtw.org  Just go
to “Tools & Solutions’’, then “Tools & Checklists”
and look under “Care Plans.”  Youth and families may
want to ask their doctor or other health care provider
to help them set up a form with information that best
meets their needs.
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The summary should be short - only one or two pages
long - but concise and comprehensive. It should include
contact information, birth date, social security
number, physicians, preferred hospitals, diagnosis,
current medications, allergies, therapies, equipment
and supply needs, functional limitations, health
surrogate or guardian (if applicable), insurance plan,
and any common problems or issues.  The summary
should be easily accessible in an emergency situation.
Some people carry these in their wallets and keep a
copy in the car.  It also is a good idea to provide copies
of the form to family members or close friends.

This is helpful when you need to share medical
information or need a provider’s contact information.
It can be handed to a new doctor or to medical staff in
an emergency situation so that the provider can quickly
focus on the person’s health status and needs. It is
particularly useful if the individual has a complex
medical condition or is unable to explain his or her
needs. A portable medical summary is a valuable tool
for anyone to use when visiting a new provider.
For  people who may not be able to communicate
during a medical crisis, it can be a life-saver. The
summary also may be used as documentation when
requesting benefits or applying for public assistance
(such as SSI).
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The summary
should be short, 
only 1 or 2 pages
long, but concise 
and comprehensive.



The best transitions
occur with a team
approach.



Students who have an IEP may choose to stay in
school and receive free public education through age
21. After high school, some may be eligible to receive
services from programs for adults with disabilities.
However, many of these programs have long waiting
lists.  Families and youth who plan ahead have a
much better chance of getting adult services. It’s
important to call early!

There are also many teenagers with disabilities or
chronic illness who do not receive special education
services. These students do not have transition IEPs
and so do not experience any formal transition
planning.  Even without formal planning, the best
transitions will occur when a team works with the

For teenagers with disabilities who receive special
education services, transition goals for employment,
secondary education, and independent living are
included in their transition IEP (Individualized
Education Program). Planning meetings should be
attended by the teen, family, teachers, providers, and
community agencies that can support the teen’s
aspirations. Some youth direct these meetings
themselves.

Health and medical issues are essential to all of these
transition goals, yet they are often overlooked or given only
a few minutes of attention during IEP or 504 Plan meetings.
There are many health-related issues, skills, and activities
that can be addressed when developing a school-based
transition plan.

youth and family to develop a systematic plan that
supports the teen’s goals. Young people with chronic
conditions who have never received special education
services may still qualify for assistance with job training,
employment, and independent living through programs
like Vocational Rehabilitation Services, FAAST, and
Independent Living Centers (see resource listings).

Volunteer experiences and recreational activities to develop
work and social skills

Self-determination and self-advocacy skills

Vocational training that won’t conflict with health needs

Modifications to physical education program

Classroom seating,  such as avoiding being next to windows
because of allergies or noise

Health care management skills, self-care, and knowledge
of  health insurance

Understanding own needs and required accommodations

Accessibility, such as entrances, school activity areas,
transportation, emergency evacuation

Stamina and strength issues, such as carrying heavy books,
scheduling classes

Medication, medical supplies, and equipment

Special dietary needs
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In the enclosed guide are national, state, and local
resources that might be useful. While the list does
not include all resources that are available, it is a
starting point for teens, families, and providers in
planning for and locating adult health services.
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This guide and updates to the listings will be posted
online at http://usfpeds.hsc.usf.edu/adolescent. If
you would like to submit a new or corrected listing,
please call 813-259-8758.
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This guide was commissioned, funded, and sponsored by
the Florida Developmental Disabilities Council,
Incorporated, and produced through funding provided
by the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services,
Administration for Developmental Disabilities.  It was
developed in collaboration with the University of South
Florida College of Medicine, Children’s Medical Services,
and other  community-based organizations in Hillsborough
County, FL.  Special acknowledgement is extended to the
Maternal and Child Health Bureau, Healthy & Ready to
Work National Center, and the Institute for Child Health
Policy at the University of Florida, for their valuable
contributions as technical advisors on the project.

For more information or to request additional copies of
the guide, please contact the University of South Florida
College of Medicine, Department of Pediatrics, at 813-
259-8758. The guide may also be accessed online at 
http://usfpeds.hsc.usf.edu/adolescent.

Florida Developmental Disabilities Council, Inc.




